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Three Hundred and Thirty

Thousand Officers and Sol-die- rs

Is Grand Total

PETROGRAD DECLARES

GERMANS ARE CHECKED

Heavy Artilery Duels Again

Reported Along English
Coast-Tur- ks Lose Ships

London, July 2. British losses, both
.Military and naval, now total 3:40,995,
ii statement from Premier Asqmtli an
imuuced today, I lie statement was
putuisncu nv ine premier in response to
inquiries maile in the house ot

The losses of the army as shown by
1'iwnier Aiquith's figures, complete up
to .lulv H, follow:

Tut til, :iai,Hs.
fin nee uud Flanders:
officers: .tL'S.I killed; 80HS wounded;
Mil missing.
Mm: IS,:!7J killed; UO.aon wounded:

missing.
Hardniielles:
Total losses, laud and naval forces,

l.t. l::is.
niTicers: .r(i7 killed; L17I wounded;

'in missing.
Men: 77117 killed; 7S,6.'15 wounded;

I0.!'J missing.
Army losses elsewhere, particularly

Southwest Africa, tidal, iKt.TS.

niTicers: 143 killed; LUS wounded; 22
Hissing.

Men: III.", killed; .T247 wounded; Oil
missing.

Naval lusses, exclusive of the Par--
in lies land operations:
officers: P.!l killed; H7 wounded; 2!

eissing.
Men: 71.10 killed; 7S7 wounded; 274

missing.
British losses iii the war thus far,

mi ludiiig military and naval forces,
iIum total ;i:lO,H!'"i.' The premier's print -

replv to inquiries as to. the losses
'as submitted to parliament.

Say Germans Checked.
IVtrngrnd, July L'7. .Sharp repulse tf

l u l Marshal Von lUsidenhnrg 's forces
'lie north of Warsaw in heavy rigid-m-

along the Narew front, where all
' my attacks during the past 24 hours
ne declared to have been unsuccessful,
v as reported by the war office today.
South of the Polish capital the Bus-- s

ans continue tor maintain their posi-- '

"s, the official announcement de
bated. Lnerirotle fiuhtinir euntinues
''tween the Hug and Vistula, where:
Held .Marshul Noil Alaekensen is en-- i

miring to advance, but everywhere
Hie Slavs are holding in their defense

11 IIIM1W.

"Alter a stubborn battle the enemy
the l.p j in
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Heavy Duel.
!.. duly L'7. Fur the first time
s henw rtillerv duels were re

'I along the Belgian cinst by the
' "lli.f to. lev. Towns were shelled.
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SALEM,

Foreman for Saddlery Concern
Blown Up and Badly Injured;

Plant Working on War Orders

Dnllas, Texas, July 27. After J. D.
Padgitt, saddle manufacturer, whose
home was threatened by dynamiters last
nieht. announce,! thai he -.- .M -.- 1,... 7u ueheveil to bsve beennM i ii ' ,he ll,e9' the Planted by determined toHce rr, , ! w persons

K1'H reaching the allies. Ui,
T. V.J'r of the factory, eheit was crushed and Utile hone isw ho recently by Pad-- ; expressed for his recovery. Frankg.tt. This exploded theory that M,w the foreman-- 80 ia , M ht.Germans were responsible for the at-- 1 lv

tempted wrecking of the Fudgitt Moou ,',, hls 90n we awttkenod by
the sound of a sputtering fuse and theWallace Moore's father was seriously snu.u o ,)0Wu,r. A moment later theinjured last night when his home was dynamite exploded throwing twowrecked by bombs. The po ice weB from tUeir beJi a wrtH.kinhe Padgitt p was planned as a blind the room. Th(, mMtntae, &one aave3

to cover up the Moore case. They also tn(,m r0IU juth
oencve mat young Moore pianneu to
get a share of his father's estate.

Despite the theory of the police that
young Moore who is under arrest, is
the man that called" President Padgitt
by telephone and said: ''Cease work
on that war order or we'll blow up your
plant" Padgitt Brothers plant;
closed down loday, throwing hundreds'
or men out of work. I'inkerton detec- - cessful attempt had been made to s

have been employed to work Ou plode them.
'he ense. President Padgitt said today that he

believed he knew whence warnings
roreman Was Blown Up. came. The police have rounded up

Dallas, Texas, July 27. W. T. Moofe, loiterers have found no clues to
foreman Padgitt Brothers, a saddlery dynamiters.

ft

LOGANBERRY JUICE
BETTER GRAPE

JUICE ACCORDING
TO WM. J. BRYAN

San Francisco, July 27.
William J. Bryan prefers
juice of the loganberry to grape
juice.

That is the stutement made,

today by Oregon commissioners
to the Panama-Pacifi- exposi-
tion who are preparing to cele-

brate "Loganberry day" at the
fair Thursday. They udd that
Bryan's taste for loganberry
juice resulted indirectly in the
converting of an Wregun brew-

ery into a factory for the manu-

facture of this new beverage.
While Bryan was secretary of

state and' while Oregon was
about to go dry, some one sent a
gallon of loganberry juice to
liiiu. Bryan liked it and asked
for more. This gave several
brewers an idea. They knew
state was going dry so they be-

gan feeding loganberries into
the crusher and ure still manu-

facturing the uew drink.

Advances In Industrials

Feature Of Stock Exchange

Copyright 1915 by the New York Ev-

ening Post.)
New York, July 27. Further violent

advance in industrials, in many ways
most exciting the street lias witness

d since the spcctncular rise in war
stocks, became the leature of activity

the stock exchange l rnilinK
was heavy from the start and although
there were neriods of eenerul realizing

,.. ,., f oenfe on the mumcr.
There was also heavv trading in ome

other industrials, notably I'nited States
'steel, which helped by various trade

. .....tflin.n of toiblieution
1VICPS HIIU s ' I
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company which is filling a million

injured

ot

lar order lor the ireueb. and British
armiP8 9. prlably dying today, his

hav,?K b.ee.n wrecked last night

A short time before the of
the Moore home, J. D. Padgitt, presi-
dent of company, notified the po-

lice that he had received three annonjr-mou- s

calls warning him that
his home would be destroyed unless be
cancelled the war orders. Officers
found two bombs beneath houao.
A burned fuse showed that an unsuc-- '

HELD 10 VIOLATE

Supreme Court Sustains De-

cision of Judge Galloway

In Marion Circuit Court

Holding thnt the city ordinance regu-
lating peddlers, applied to those dis
playing samples and taking orders for
future delivery, violutes the constitu-
tion of the state, supreme court this
morning upheld the decision of Judge

in the circuit court and decid-

ed against the city of Salem in the suit
brought by Ideal Tea company. C
F. Henshnw was the representative of
the Ideal Ten company, a Portland con-
cern, in Salem, llenshaw was arrested
by Salem polict. ou a c'large of
peddling without a license. The case
was taken to fire circuit court where
Judge Gallowny ruled that a'l classes
of citizens should be treated alike un-

der constitution and that the city
ordinance was a discrimination against
certain classes.

Henshnw claimed damages of $5on
against the city for interruption of
his business the case has not been
settled on this Point. The t.a com-

Mlnv eontendel that Us employes did
not enrrv their wares with them but
pult-t- l at the houses of resident: and
Roliciteil orders from samples and later
,',,'ivered rorders. On this noint

.. riii,,,,, lir cln of pitmen, nriw- -

ji,,',., or immunities, which upon the
KI11, terms, shall not equally belong to
ft i t ir.otia.

ui,. i nud at i, l.iiai,i in...III IH' .ii- - I " ."..
w t,;,-- the plaintiff are engaged idea-

Ileal V. III! innr 01 01 ine nirrcnsnu
of Salem w (rose employes daily visit
the house of their custombcrs, tking
orbrs for groceries which re later
dehwred, except that the plaintiff do
not have a reguliif place of busines In
that eitv. Section LI that ordinance
in ipiestion a clear violation of sec-

tion of article I of the constitution
f the state and for ti nt reason a void

.No error wn, roiiiniitteil In over
ruling the demurrer. The Judgment
should therefore be affirmed and it is

ltrA-- T,

Justices Bean, Lnkin ind Il.irri.,
rurii-'- i

City AttorneT Trimlle represented the
city ud Attorney George G. Bughain

,l ,,, ,1., 1,l,11,if ,1 ,.,
ri" ' I i

lent. ititRECF.IVER TOR CITT :
Tenn , July ':.

I 'ban. i'ILiT Allison. th at
Chanpery Pvurt li!ny granted
the of Hie Nashville 4,

ritieti committee sp'nint-p- .

I l,diert YaitLfhR, fiveiver ti
a lnnuister and conserve Hip

of Nhvi!le. The grant
icg of the re'po-i.- t by fhppoiirt,

ot, nsk'ically busted Mavo. Hil-

lary II iw from the rttr rm-i;i'in- . :The til payers of the
city charge ll.issr nith (eing

porrupt and pxtravagsat.

nes which crossed Narew river' the market took the ottering wnii- - ,.,. Mdlriile says his decision:
''h of Hojin. advancing toward the lout serious reactions. Bethlehem "eel, It is universally held that selling

were repulsed, nd have been.WnS the feature of this advance, rising goods by a display of samples aud
back frum Olsnki," the state t nn advance of 29 points from (Siting orders for' future delivery does

nt asserted. yesterday 's low. The rise at today 's n,lt constitute peddling." He went on
"Southeast of Pultusk, other forces j,,), ,,vi;i ,; points. t0 thut the same methods were fob

)i crossed the Narew were repulsed Knilrmids became strong in the late w,., )V regular grocerymen In the city
'lie Itiver l'rout." trading, when there were general gains anj to proceed against the Ideal Tea
lie forces mentioned as having cross turugliout group. A total of about ,.oinpnnv would thus shut out one class
Tie Narew of Koan are tliostf a mij hares dealt in. The ,,f ,.jtiiu'.is and violate Article I, rsrctiun
,"" "'"'lenburg. I,. uutin indicated that the sinking oj u( t. constitution of the state of

" s'Ki I'.' mile north of theis ,),,, ,,,,.naw had been forgotten i)r,.n, which snvs:
r and the fact that this pn;nt was ulM, (l,lt v,,tenlnv ' unsettleineut had ,all be paused granting to
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JINGOES WORK 10

MAKETRQUBLE FOR

AOMIHfSTRATIQN

Contend That Sinking of Lee-Iana- w

Is Kaiser's Answer

To Last Note

OFFICIALS SAY LEELANAW

AND FRYE CASES SIMILAR

Germany's Reported Attitude

of Firmness Against Con-

cessions Not Serious

(By Charles P. 8bswart.)
(United Press Staff Correspmident,)
Washington, July 27. International

difficulties eonfruuting the administra-
tion today wero no. more luiincrivis than
during the past mouths, but iniicli more
pressing.

There wa the torpedoing and sink-
ing ot tho American steamer Leelannw,
the matter of the British reply to this
government 'a protest against interfer-
ence with neutral commerce through the
order ill council and the ever prcseiil
prnblem of Mexico.

Jingoes are trying to make it ap
pear that the linking of the Lcelancw
with is cargo of flax, is the kaiser s
answer to the latest American note giv
ing warning that further m is in con
truventiou of American rights will be
regarded as "deliberately unfriendly."
Officialdom does not see it in that
light, however. The Leelannw is still
eomidered iu the same class as the Krye
'asi in which only iicgotiatiiuis as to
the payment of indemnity are involved,
though the I'nited States has denied
tho right of Germain to sink American
ships carrying cniitruliaiid, and holds
that such acts are in violation of the
Prussian treaty of lSH. With the re
ceipt of official information as t(i the
sinking of the I lanaiv, negotiations
similar to those iu the Kryn case will
probably be taken up with Germany
immediately.

Oispatches from Berlin staling that
Germany proposed to "stand firm" in
the submarine controversy were taken
calmlv in otficinl circles. The essen- -

uiii mini; is unit ine Kaiser reirain
making attacks is be

out warning, iiuoiving danger to or
loss of American lives. Coliseiiueutlv
.the view of olt.' ia today was that if

'Hrn "'is he 1
y '

the protest agninsl the order in cuun
cil may cause some delay In firwrd
ing a new note 011 this suhjix't As the
matter stands I'lL'land bus cited ,1...

cismns of our own supreme court In'
justification of Hie seizure of neutral
cargoes am! new representations will
now be framed and forwarded, it Is
understood. This will nut be done,

until Hie British note is gone
over carefullv.

Great Britain Prepare Note.
Washington, July 27. Great lliiliiin

is preparing a supplementary note to
the 1'niled States regarding the block-adin-

of neutral port by the British.
Sir Kdwaid Grey, British minister ol'

foreign affairs, today notified Sccre-- i

tarv State l.an-iu- that mu ll a coin
u ... 1...;.... ...lll.llll' tllllfll T.U-- Jlfll,-- i Bll'l

.. ,,. ,.,ii,i" l 'ci. ." v i"- - n " ''..1,1 h ii
Briti-- h foreign r niter Bske.l that'
publication 01 H Hew tlolif
vesterdav be u,ii,ii..i.i ....1,1 11...

theIileinentarv

iir ii n 1 i .

Tf 1011 I

Is Constitutional

Olvmpia, W11-- I. July 27. Tlif pro
hibition law, adopted by the people, In
flu. elect inn III .1 i. v.,1,,1

and constitutioiin!
This wn the 'li'ision reinlered tislsy

by Court Judge Wright of
j Thurston county, before whom the pre

liminsrv test rase up. While this
derision will at pealed siitireme
court by the "wits" the dry Ised.-- r

are julolnnt tieisy and are ronfideiit
the supreme p .tut will affirm

Rirer Hteamar Blnka
'al . July 27. The

s'.eamcr lt-- d H!uf struck a risk ml
sank I ' tit, a mile above lure

III o'll.ek Him mom tig.

WEATHER

Oregon: Show,
ers tonight amim3 W d a e s d y;
10 a t
wind I.
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Army Reorganzation Scheme
for Submission to Wilson Who'

Will Plan National Defense

Washington, July 27. Secretary of situation reaches a point where the
War Garrison today called into confer-- ; calling of an extra session of emigres
ence Assistant Secretary Bockenridgcj with the, risk of causing a misouder-Genera- l

and General Bliss to go standing abroad, might defeat diplo-ove- r

u tentative draft of an army and add to the danger,
organization plan which he expect to Secretary Garrison was asked regard-submi- t

President Wilson tho'ing reports that the army is keeping
latter 's return from Cornish. secret the formula of a deadly shell,

IVspite Secretary Harrison's protest which an officer was quoted saying
that "hurry up" program of nation-- ''will surprise tho Germans."
al defense in view, there were in-- "If they are keeping such a formula

a'i' today that the war depart- - secret," said tho secretary, "they are
ment is losing no time. ' also keeping it secret from me. I

Persistent rumors that an extra sea-- ' know of it.1'
siou of congress was to be called rould' lit the absence of Lieutenant Coin-nu- t

be verified, but it was believed innnder 0. K. Courtney at sea, reports
President Wilson desires that congress that he has designed a submersible

-- teber 1 iu order to' cruiser could not be confirmed today,
get an early start toward working out' Naval officer said ho was working up
defense problems. plans will be on such a craft however, and expressed
dropped, however, if the iuteruationall the belief Hint it is feasible.

fri.u submarine with f,,,,!, however, expected to made

however,

riwr

Scott

upon

nothing

Such

Eight Hundred and Twenty-Eigh- t

Recovered Probably

Four Hundred More

Chicago, July 27. With the recovery
of two more bodies the total number of
dead taken from the river und tin hulk
of the steamer Lastland was raised to
N2S early today and work is now be-

ing pressed that the remaining bodies
of those who perished in the big excur-
sion disaster of Saturday mav be re
stored to their families. Coroner Hoff-
man today estimated that at least lull
are still in the hulk. He made this
estijnate after a with divers
who have been about, the over-
turned steamer, busing it upon the re
vised figures of States Attorney Hoyne
that nt least 2,ri5ll pnsscngers were
aboard the Lastlaiid, Some official be
lien' that more Hum filMI bodies will
be found iu the hulk.

Kxhnusteil after lid hours of constant
plunging the diver who have
searching for bodies, rested last night.
No diving was When tiny
resumed nt dawn toimy, a cluster of
bodies was found between the first and
second decks. They will orolmblv be!
re eased soon. 1 no mosi sicHciuae

I

N
n the ba room of t he steniner. lh"re

of lies are believed be piled
jB ,, n,,,y water which swept int.,

,,?rt' "'" i'ii'"

innn.,
with horror.

Cont riielors who have been rnifiiirci
,.v . . ,,. x ,, , " rHiw, ,, ",,,"', ,lf
t , Kastland within ten days. lien the
stennier :is i;f,,i from the lliuildv l,i
torn, several more bodies are expected to
be released,

Workmen h.jve stretcneu a lien vy

wire net across the river nt Wells
street from the central pier of the
bridge the shore while similar nets
have been stretched st Handolph street
and Western avennu.e It hopei
that these will rated n.V bodies that
may float from the steamer or mar be
ri'l'iised when it i raised.

The work of recovering bodies Is

slow owing to the dnuger
ntti ruling diving operations. The water
in wliu li the l.nsiliiii'1 rests I r

Many bodies known .1.deep. are
. . . . .

me I of the best
Boai was uverrrownni.

land "f how a new Iii eiine wn, obtained
during the lt month reusing the
rapneity of the simmer by 2, ."em per

in.
PediTen litis roioe Ihrouf.'li," said

Hi.ync "II" is noi 1 llili.ii the
'

k"1"' "'' ''"" K1"'" llie fwdcfici' "f
tile ereatc-- t llllliortal e. I'eders'ti ad
mittc'l H til the ra pin v of the Last,
land last venr was i.'.'oo. He mud,
however:

"'l.i.st June the official of the
steamship company ordered me lo go
to Holiett H. id for a low license per
milt .'1 HI aboard, eienibnive of Hie

irew. 1 orticial lOOl llie I wonei
iiirelv get it.

llo'yne now hold L'.'oO

tirket (tubs for " whole rson." lo.W'

ing Hint this many were admitted
the steamer. HiiImci in arms were not
piujiitid and children between five
twelve years of niie wertt couti'ed as
"half Seventy of
a bund were taken mi

Ml invr,iigsti"ii, under the directum
of Hie city, pooiity, mute and federal
authorities were in pr grcs ..d;.y.

Protes Will Ba Thorough.
Chit ago, .lulv H7 " No otfo ml in

Conielef'e Will l.e a'Jltied Hid liolie

will l.e psrd "I," wss the late'iienl
l,f SeiritalV of Coinnieree Itcllte'd 'li

In a rr v here t.elsy o uins'igil'
the Ltlniid disnslir. The e. rei irv
ssid he would Ponfir iniineiliiely wiih
biesl federal offn tala.

"r.iae jostiie ti what I in ask-

ing," h id. "The Lniiii.l disaster
is a terriliv niirorruuat orrurrrn'r.
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Supplementary Note May

Solve Many of Shipping

Problems of Neutrals

By Charles P. Stewart.
(('lilted Pre Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, July 27. A promised

supplementary note to tho British reply
dealing with this country s prolent
against interference with neutral com-

merce through the order in council to-

day caused a faint ijlimiiicr of hope in
official circles Hint tho supplement may
solve the American difficulties with
both Hermaiiy and Giuat Britain,

Secretary Lansing was advised by Sir
Id ward Grey, Hie British foreign min-
ister, that a supplementary note was
beiu, framed and would be completed
within a week, 'I'Iiomi taking an opti-
mistic view of this development thought
possibly the new roiiiiniiiiieatlou would
ti int that Lngliiiid would be willing to
modify her "starvation warfare" if
Genuiiiiy would correspondingly iibaii
don the present methods of submarine
activity.

Germany, having expressed a desire
for such action, willing 011 the port of
Great Britain to enter into such an
understanding might terminate the

n....: 1.. .. ,1...inn I'lli III IOIIB IU niurii nt,' 1 iiin-1-

h , Involved for ths
.,.. !,.,,., ,. , i, u.

i..,i,.i
T1. ', jim , ,,;,,,,. ,

'""'' "'
, ,.. t 0n.

n notifying tho slate ib partment of
.1 .1 . . .. .1'" K ""IT"- f
Sir Ldward Grey asked that public-
.. . ., ,...:.,.;,.11 r anoni r,,ppiv,., 01

i.Hlilield until inn supplement arrives.

Submarine Commander

Took Every Precaution
To Save Lives of Crew

Washington July 27. If f ic 'ml con-

firmat that the commander of Hie!

German submarine took every pre.au-
lion to prevenl ny loss of life when
the American steamer Let'luiiaw was
sunk off Kirkwall was received at t tit'

slate department this afternoon in a

lisputcll from Consul General Sk inner.
The crew f the Skinner re- -

ported, wa taken alMinrd Hi submarine
and transported fifty mile toward the

oust beforil being left ill their own
boat, in which they landed at Kilk
wall.

Ttie consul general's rcHjrt said:
"''Hptsin and crew of Hie lelanaw

en route to Imiidee. 1'apliiin slate to
consular ngeiit at Kirkwall had ample
tune to leave before sunk. Crew alo-ar-

subuiariiii' for smne time. Ship's bouts
were towed fifty mile.

Four Vessels Torpedoed.
lemdoii, July '11. lfeHirl nf the

Hi'iking of four veseln by Geriniiu
were received loduy. Two

were British trawler, a third was a
Norwegian hark and Hie fourth, the
I'Htiish steamer, .No.,

The Hill trawler Linden wss torpid
or, I ami iiink off the Orkney Isliiud,
near the upot where the American

wa sent to the bottom. The
crew j, resirti'd ti have been saved.
The trawler Horiari and the steamer
N'otfillt wer sunk in the Nottli Sea
All f the crew are nuid to 4a in been
landed.

Gennatu Bunk Sulmurtne.
Berlin, July 117 A German sub-

marine Mink the French sutitnarilie,
M uncit in the narrows of Hie liardan

,i lle yclerduy, a Bstnlinople dis-

patch received here asserted todav.
Metrliers of th Mariet In ' crew were
raw I and made prisoner.

Hlesiuer Is RaleaiuMl.

.lulv If 7 Han Francisco

the government's probe will be pom

( lete, Noue of the government ship
.l..m ,n.,,iu.-l.,r- here t. reeled Ih.l see

Kedfiekl indirti-- that sn "official retmy upon his arrival and he prM-ee-

is ot leing s.'n;bt, but Hint,cl to lit hotel alona.

Ell'S STAND

RE AGAINST

1 CQMCESSIQNS

Under Secretary Zimmerman

Grants Interview to Press

Representative

OFFICIAL DECLARES GER-

MANS DEMAND FIRMNESS

Answer to Latest American

Note Will Probably Not Be

Transmitted Soon

(Copyright 1IHS by the United
Pressj Copyright in Ureat
Britain.) 1(1

Salient point of Germany'!
poHitloii as outlined by IJudor
Foreign Secretary Zinimorman.

aji Germany must stand firm. id
Germany will never do any- - 41

thing to bring about a break
1(1 with the l ulled States.
41 It is hoped that a settlement
41 of the submarine controversy is

still possible. Germany tried in
41 tho lust note, but her prosopsuls
41 were not accepted. 4
41 Germany ran never give up 41

41 submarinu attacks. 1 lie people 4
41 would never suiiction Hint. They 4t

will back up the goverumeiit.
41 Germany tried, in her last 1)1

41 note, to nci oinpbsh the desires
41 of tho I'nited States iu sufe- -

4t guarding Hie lives of American
41 citizens 011 passenger ships, but 4
41 it was not accepted. 4t
41 There is no hurry in replying 4t
41 to His latest Americ.un note. 4
41 Officials still rieelam it Is
41 unwise for Aiuericnii to travel 41

41 on belligerent ships. 4

414141414141 41

By Carl W, Ackernian,

(Copyright I fl by the I'nited 1'ress;
copyright in Great Britain.)
Berlin, via Tho Hague, July 27,

"Germany, in her reply to the Amer-

ican note, must stand firm."
I'nder Secretary of Foreign Affairs

Zimmerman today read me this ex-

cerpt from a letter, one of ninny thut
he and other officials huvs rei'eive--

from citizens, indicating tiict the Ger-

man people will not sanction giving up
the submarine warfare.

" Firmness and courtesy aro needed,"
Hie letter continued.

"Lxuctly," said Zimmerman as he
tapped the desk before Li 111 to empha-
size this remark.

"Do the folur.i relation between
Germnny and America look in dark '

some ileclarcf" I naked the under sec-

retary.
"No," rniiie the quirk response.
"In this n'ny and og" It is possib1"

for two ;rei t tuition to differ with
out ling to a break. Germnny wi'l
never do anvtliiim to brio, that admit.
y,,,, ,.nH insure the rtnierican people nf
thnt,"

n ad lusliiient of the controversy
t kit possible!" 1 pursued further,
"V hone so," imnieriuiin rcidind.

'" 'e tried our best In the last note,
,t your government Jul not accept.

our proposals.
'What we shall do next i, of course,

not decided. e have not yet illscusse.I
Hie note here iu Hi" foreign oft ice. It
will be some lime beforn l( ' n lie dis
cussed fully in other government de
piirlim nls. But in nil probability w

will answer iu the manner of the writer
of tin letter when ho my: 'be firm.
We can give up submarine at- -

tio-k- The people would never suni tioa
that

Ziinincrinan asked If public opinion ia
the C tilted Slates would sanction Hi

list American note. I answered that
I it Would.

" Wi II, you can see Hint the pi"
here ivill back in up," he reiiiurki d I
suggested that the I'llUcd Mae, only
desire. I t.i safcK'uird Hie lives of it

eitietis oil pasretiper ship,.
" I i. nut ny tried to accomplish Hint

ill the lust Hole, but it wu tod accept-e.l- ,

' ' wa the answer.
How soon German will send a reply

to the latest Ann rn nn enminiinieation
is at present unde'erminable. I ruler v

Ziinnierinn sniil
"Them is no hurry," he continue I.

"Your president undo.ibteillv is a fig--

ure of the greatest Importance in
j America, but we 111 Germany have faced
greater protdettt than this A nation
at war ha. It daily crisis "

IVspite the warning contained in th

last Ameriian note, German offriaU
till declare it unwise for American

to travel upon belligerent ship.

steiion r. Mavert. k, on"l bv His Stand-

ard Oil company of California, from
Us Angeles for point in the far east,

j ha been released st Bu'av lava.
' lliiti h warships tiilllied th Maverick
Ion the ground that ht "acted nisnijs
jiously,'' , -- J


